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INTRODUCTION

I, th€ Chaiman, Commitl€€ on Public Accounis, havitrg b€en

authorised by the Committee to presenr lhis Repon, on their behalf present

the Forty Eighrh Repon on Action Thken by Govemment on the

Recommendations contained in the 8th Repo( of the Commitree on Public

. Accounts (2016-2019)

The Committee consider€d and finalised this Repon at the meeting

held on 24th Jun€ 2019.

V D. SATHEESAN,

Thinrvananthapuram, Choirnon,

24tb June, 2019. Committee on Public Accoun/s.



REPORT

This Rpport deals wi$ rhe Acdon Thken by covemEenr on rhe

. r€cornmendations contained in the &h Repo( of rhe committee on public Accounts
(2016-2019).

The 8th Report oI ihe Committe€ on public AccoMts (2016-2019) was
presenred to rhe House on 22Dd Augusr 20t7. The Report conrained
7 recommendalions r€laring to Revenue (Disaster Management) Department.
Covemment were addrEssed on 15th September 2017 to fumish lhe statement of
Acrion Thken on the recommendadons contained in the reporl dnd rhe final copies
were rcc€ived on 3rd July 2019.

The Comminee considered the Acrion Tlken slacmenls ar irs meedng held
on 21-11-2018 and appoved the same in rhe lighi of rlrc replies fumish€d by
Governm€nt The recommenalations of the Committee and replies fumished bv
Covemment aft included in this Report.

REVENUE (DISASTER MANAGEMENT) DEPARTMENT

. Re.ommenatation

(SL No. 1, porc No, 12)

'Ite Comm tee obs€rves that the Departmenr had faileal to follow the
objectiv€ norlls for the b€neficiary selection of ,Coasral Housing and
Rehabilitaton Projecl,. Thc Committe€ recommends that, covemmellt should
prepare a comprehensive list of houseless people in every village of KeEla with
Objecrive Criteria. Thp Commidee also recommends thaL beneficiaries shoutd be
s€lected froh the lijt in ths fomm of cramasabha to avoid duplication in future
and to initiate Evenue r€covery Foceeding:; aga.inst beneliciaries in case of
dupiication.

Action rhken

Tlunami Rehabilitation progradhe in the srat€ nas been canied out through
various Depanments. covemmeot constiotd a District l_evet Monitoring
Committee appoinling DisEict Collector as Coovener aod Diahict pdnchayat

President as Chalrman.. Pr€sident of Cnma panchayat and Btock panchayar were
.82&2019,
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also members of this committee. The list of beneficiaries has been prepar€d and

select€d by this committee. So there is no .hance of duplicarioD in the list. There

is do major deviation from the cuidelines and impledentation of CHRP was done

by adhering !o lhe norms prescribed by th€ covemm€nr of India. The Distict
Level Monitoriog Committee had prepared a comprehensive tist of Tsunami

effected people who had become houseless in rhe Tbunami asack. Distribution of
Tbunami houses lhat were constructed under CoasLal Housing and Rehabilitation

Progamme has been canied out in the Stare according to this beneficiary list.

R{ornmendation

(SL No.2, Parc No. 13)

The Committee aoalyses thar TRP housing mission in K€rala had failed in its
disaster madagemenr objecriv€s laid down by Covemment of India in terms of
r€sistance, strucn[e and in focusing the area which is truly wlnerable. Hence the

Committee dirccts that Govemment should ensue constmction of disaster resi$ant
houses io the Coasral areas of the srare in its future housing initiatives.

A.lion Taken

Utmost care had been taken to resist natural calamities in the constructions
made in tsunami sites. Sophisticated technologies and designs will be adopted ro

construct buildings lo overcome natrual disaster in futur€ constructions ihrough
approved Covemment agencies. Recommendation of ahe Committee is noted for
[uture referenc€.

Recommendadon

. (SL No. 3, para No. 14)

On agreeing with the explanation of Govemment t€garding non realisarioo of
inrerest on advance anounr sancriond to agencies like M/s Habiral group ol
TechnologJi and KSHB, the Commirtee rec\ommands thar no furrbef acton need be
persuaded against the said implementing agencies as rhey are selecred on no loss
no profit basis.
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. /ra{on rat(en

As p€I rccommenalarion of the Committe€ no furrher bction witib€ perauaded

against M/S Habitat croup of Rchnology and KSHB for r€alisation of interest on

advance.amountsanctioned to them.

R€commend.tion

(sl. No,4,Poru No.lS)

Th€ Committee unde$tands that the proposal was to consrud 12367 houses

under Tsunami rehabilitation Programme, out of which {oostruction of
11014 houses were nearing completion and construction of 970 houses were in
pmgress and construction of 293 hous€s v/ere entlngled in stay proceedings. The

Commisee recommends that lhe covemln€nr should take seriols effon |o lift the

stay proc€edings imposed by the coun so as to complete the consFuction of houses

at the earliest.

' lrction Thken

There are no stay proce€din8s against the consElcrion oI tsunami houses

except in Thrissu district, Id Thissur district $nction was given to consEuct

1167 houses under Tsunani Rehabilitation koject out of which 876 houses were
completed and 870 houses were hanalled over to beleficiaries. ConsErction of
.r9l horaes were sralled due ro cares pending before rhe High Coun and due to

obj€ction of local people. Thts has b€en timely broughr to the notice of rhe Honble

HiSh Court and necessary steps has been taken ro vacate the stay proceedings.

Recommendation

(Sl. Na. 5, Paro No. 16)

Tbe Committe€ expresses iL\ dissatisfaction over the argument that cost

escalation factor and dillerent mode of consuuction were attribut€d to differcnt

rales (o rhe beneliciaries undpr sam€ srhene and dirccts rhe deparutenr ro submir a

aletailed repon in this regad ar the earliest.

8r61t'



Action Tbken

'lime lag has been occumd for consru.don works due to prepararion of

beneficiary list in Panchayath lev€l along with prescribed formal Resolurion, and

also due to the hesilation of beneficiary ro move ro nev/ places. Also separate list

was pr€pared for those beneficiaries, ldho preler to construct house in their owo

land under In-situ Fojecl Consrucljon cost differs on the conditions of eanh and'

soil in differ€nt places. Construcrion costs differs due to different rypes of

coostruction methods adopted by beneficiaries in the same project.

. Re.omflenclation

(Sl.No. 6, Poro No. 17)

The committ€€ recommends that Government sbould ensure that funds

sanctioned by Govemment oI India for thr relief/rehabilitation measures in

connection with natual calamities reach the affected people.

Altion&Le!

List of beneliciades are prepare; on recommendarion of Panchayayvillage

level Committee based on $e rules and guid€Lines of covernmenr. Govemment

has taked eII the eff€ds ro ensure that the funds .eached inro affected people.

Recomm€pdation

(St. No.7, Poro 
^o. 

I8) :

The committee direcrs that the covemment should submir a derailed 
,

report regarding the beneliciaries who siay back in their original land in the

\,rlnerable areas.
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Acrion Tal(en

The Covemm€Dt took all efforts to rehabilitate the Tsunami affected p€ople

rn the state. Most of rhe Tbunami affected families belorgs to Fisherm€n

community. In some distdcts they showed hesiration to move fmm seashor€ to the

new places. But most of rhe beneficieries are living in the Tsunami houses

provid€d by Covernment. 106lamilies in Karunagapalty Tbtuk in Kollam Djstricq
35 families of Malappuram Distdct and 87 families in Thrissur District stay back in
their original piaces quitting the Tsunami houses Fovided by Govemn€nt.

ThiruvananthapuIam,

24th June, 2019.

V D. SATHEESAN,

Chairnon,

Conmittee on Public Accounts.
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